
(d) how many of them are pension-  (b) how much was iznported from
holders; abroad during that period; and

(e) how many of them are  super-  (c) how iriudi of  the fertilisers
annuated; produiced  in Sindri  Factory  and

imported from abroad has been con- 
f 9f{nil sumed and what quantity of it  was
minfc- Government depart- q,  period

(31st August, 1952)?

(g) whether any special posts have  xhe Minister of Prodoetloii  Ŝhri

 ̂^ XaTTl'Sê n;  of
a special grade of salary. Ammonium Sulphate.

draw; and ,

(i) how many clatas officers have ‘SSliiSLd "? ^
been absMbed in the Settlement De- “?"S? .??■ hij iil
partment of the compensation scheme? taoVn. ̂  a Z

The Depnty of BeluJiill-  quantity of 91.566 tons produced by
tetton  (Shii I. K. Bhoasle):  (a)—  the Sindri Factory, and 1,84,000  tons

17  imported from  abroad. 65,353  tons
eiamis Commissioners ......11 j 53̂ 8? tons, respectively,  were
Claims Officers  ...267 siîlied to the various State  Gov-
/h\ 179 emments and other consumers.  The
I \ Ai . 1RS  balance was in stock  at the Sindri
(c) Displaced persons .........-....les.  Factory or at the ports.
Non-displaced persons................8.

,  ̂ Shortage or Pro Iron
(d) 32.
/e) 72 ^̂7* Shri H. N. Mokerjee; Will the

' Minister of Commeroe«aad tedostry
be pleased to state the steps taken or

(g) Nb; those in contemplation  for  meeting
(h) Does not arise. the shwiage of pig iron till the pro-

uui factory with U S.-Japanese co-
(1) 2. cflp̂ â  ̂set

Bepbesentatives or Colliebt QwHXBB  The MiiMer of CommeMe and !■-
, diBstry (Shri T. T. KriahBamacharl):

r*435. Shri A. C. Xinlui:  WiH the  Govemm̂iit propose to give all rea-
Minister of Prodaction be  pleased to  sonable assistance to  the principal
state* producer of pig  iron, namely, the

* Indian Iroî and Steel Company to
(a) the names of Government and/  expand their production of pig iron,

or semi-Govemment bodtes or Com-  ,  : . .
mittees to which repreficntatives  of Export or Hand-loom Cloth
colliery owners are taken; ’

*  " *488 Shii  BslftkriflhoftH* '{ft)
. (b) how these are '̂ en, wlratber by  ĵe Minister ol <!a*imeree‘aad Indaa-
election or by nomination; and try be pleased to state whetller hand-

(c) whether these are taken on the  ̂ exported  to  foreign
basis rif different-organisations of col-  «wmtnes7
liery owners or on the basis of the fii) Which are the, coimtfies which
general list of coUiery dwniert? rmport Indîh handloom ĉotĥ

The SOnlster of Piodaettoii  (Shii  (c>  kinds of handloom  cloth
K. C. Beddy): (a) to (c). A state-  «« exported?
ment containing information relating  The Miiiteter of CommeTee aad b-
to Cestjral Gov̂ nment bodies and/  dostry (Shri T. T. KrisfaiuuUMAarl);
or semiMjOvernment bod̂  ê.  is  (a) Yes.
laid on the Table of the Hoî.  [See ĥe principal  countries wliich
Appendix II, annexure No. 50J. import Indian handloom  chittis are:

 ̂ Burma, Malaya, Straits  Settlements,
Fertilisers Ceylon.  Siam,  Zanzibar,  Sudan,

 ̂ Mauritius,  Borneo.  .Tava,  Sumatra,
*436. Shri Chiaariit: Will the Minis-  Islnlids âid Trench West Africa,

ter of ProOnetiOB be pleased to state:  ̂list of varieties of handloom
(a) what-̂ wantity of fertilisers was  *loth usually exported  is placed on

produced by the Sindri Factory from  the Table of the  House.  fSe«  Ap-
October 1951 to August, 1952; pendix II, annexure No. 511-
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